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Spirit." Anti in titis we may disern thie X rogonrc
secret of Utn occesa. It ia said that one

travelled niany miles to seo tbe sword of

Scrdrr.Whou shown it ho expressedI International Lesson Department, 1874
dietp1 ointnîent at its appearance. No SECOND QUAIl iER-LE,oNs WtT!! Mossa.

jewelS adorned it ; no pecial beauty rested

upon
1 it. Notic-ing 1118dixaa)pintrnenttý,tieý BUXDAT, MAY 3, 1874.

attendant said,-"l Sir, yon only see the 1 LESN-.H îe0seî.s-e.vi

sword. Yon ses uot the haud that îîBell3,8
it." So iu the proclamation of tr;îth, it

ie to te Spirit tha' we look for sucess. GOLDEN TRXT: Heb. ix. 28.

(Ioi1 will dlwaya ho,.orhis nwn word. We Berean Notes on the Lessons.
have tio SUAI an îueiulrance concerning more

worldly wisdoui. We remember a remark 5B' El!'.. 0. I. WHITN EY. 0.D.

made concerning a certain sermon under 1. GEERAL STATzlSENT.

whcli nme one lied beu coîtverted, that B. C. 1490. uea stili encamped at Sinai.
Firet mont alter thc dedic,,tj,,u of the tab, r.

it was an poor the speaker wus atoishted riacle. Tae lx,ok of Leviticus, from which twu
et salvation followiiîg its utterance. Ah! of our lesan are nw taken, in ai, called ls-

cause it relates chî,,tly te the laws, ritea, aloi
the sermon was heurd, tAie preacher was ceremonies connecteti with the LIevitical prirat-

I i, tood.
accu, buit the Mouly ojt1tL ws n

served liv the beholders.
18 it objected that, if the Bible containli

the perfect trîîth, human toaching s no

longer needful i We reply, that this je

an erroneons conclusion. The truth ia

there, but all do not so readily or clearly

ap1 îreliend it. Some more eaaily compre-

hend the meaning of the sacred writers,

snd God lias laid it upon these to enlighten

tîtose, wbo, from any cirenniatances, are

cloar in their conceptions of truth.

We do not, therefore, plead for ]oe

critical exatuination of the Scripturea. We
do flot seck to lesen the laudable endeavor

to preseut the truth eloquently and force-

fully. But we do plead for greater faith

in the power of God'a word in convincing

and convertiug the world. Our faith muet

nt test on forma, however good-on man,

however holy-on appliances, however per-

fect. It is in the woRD us made powerfuil

by the influence of the SPIIRIT that we test

eer topes for victory.
A llnished Bible, a flieihed stonement,

an omnipotent Spirit, are ours These are
aufficient. Týey will neTrer ho inoreaaed.

1l. EXP -SITOtIY NOTES.

1." BUarN-OrvcstaNl ANI. CHRIST. AMOUg the
[eraelites &Hl OFFEltlN<S, or sacrifices, hati
&heir fallest aignificance ie the one great 0F.
IFEHING ,,f Christ, the IlLamb eft (oî." Ijet.
ix. 28.BUiNT.OFFERINU. Frem the Hebrew
eiguifying Io aacand. The offéring wcitt up te
the LSîd je a fiante. Read Exod. xxix. 38-46.
Two Iambe were ' huret" daily: (a) Mornieg and
eveniug ;(b) upon the altar at the entrance ef tte
tant, (tabernacle ;)(c> a Ilcontinual" offériug;
(d> an acknowledgmnent that the lifa ef the
people belonged to Oed ; l) an set ef woruhip
(f) reini lersel of their @in@ and need et

atenement ; (y)> a vnluntary sacrifice. lev. i.
3. (h) rhe catirp conuming ef the victim iieste
the catira dedioetîen oft the. effarer. (j> Offered

with "lfleur," "loil" sud "lwine" <comp. <jas.
xxxv. 14 ; Nunt. xv 5; Exed. xxx. U;leignityig
that coueceratien te (bd muet mndfet jtself
in a holy liteansd cenversatien. (j> Every vie.
tint muettbe Il dean" Iluublemiehed." (k> The
whele burnt.effering typified Christ, whoe
effering wau Ila full, perfect, and aufficient
sacrifice, oblatjen, and satisfaction fer tte aies
et tte whele venld." Isa. liii. 5-11 John.
x. 17, 18; Ret in. 14. 28. Wben (,iiribt
jn fully accepted, ttche lijever ln pardeuced, Iue.
tified, *anctified ; and upon hie entire lite ie
graven. HOLINES TO THE LOfID. SeU Mark Xii.
31 ;He.a. x. 8-10 ;xEH 14;Eom. x ), 2L
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